
News From-all- Nations.
—The Methodists are actively at

Av4E inUM. r
—The Baratoga.new gas companyareextending their mauls.

---The Venezuela revolution -has
enddonly Increased in importance.

—Mormons are classified as Prig-
bunnies, Gobeites, arid dosephite&

—Texans are complaining. of -the
Potato bas.

—The Mont Ceneis tunnel is 'to be
completed in Aavutt.

—The free-school system israpidly
adnadng InArkansas. -

—AnothOr plot against Napoleon's
life has been discovered.
;Chief Justice Chase is not going

to Europe, asreported.

--General Robert E. Lee issaidto
bo threatened with heart disease.

—Abbinarnattlelievis he can't get
to heaven it his head is cut off here.

—Mrs.deffersonDavis is inEurope,
and was in NABat the last date&

—Adelina Patti'spil je of jewelry is
greater than the EmpresilT.ngenies.

—The Union Pacific Railroad has
sold 150,000acres of land.

—Croquet has been resumed, and
maioe very fashionable this season. •+

—The Sultan objects to the judici-
ary reforms to be introduced in Egypt.

—The new fractional currency of
Canada has already been counterfeited.

—A one cent piece of 1800 brought
!Slat a solo of old coins in New York.

—A western freight train was late-
ly loaded with a million and a halfof eggs.

—The Japanese government pro-
p3se introducing railroadlines.

—Collector Henry D. MOore, of
Philadelphia, has gone tonrope.

. .

—Stores and volunteers or the
Red rirer expedition aro collecting at TorOnto.

—johnRussell Young has started
a, nowpaper in New York called tho

—Detroit is exercised over stran-
gen and mysterious boxes, snuffing Fenianism.

—A ship canal from Liverpool to
lilinchestcr, England, is again proposed. •

.—Maine has appropriated $50;001
additional for the State agricultural college. '

—Six amendments to the Missouri
constitution arc to be votod upon at the fall
election.

—ln Milwaukee a rage to lea 'to
cook has sprungup among the fashionable la-
dies.

—The Georgia colored people say
"MUSS cash" is hotter to work for than "mu-
ss lash."

—Gen. Irwin, the new State Treas-
urer, entered on the' duties of the office on
Monday.

—Virginia oysters are sent to Eng-
land packed in mud, that they mayreach there
alive.

—Out-door- poor relief in Paris
comprised 10,570 persons last year,. at the ex-penditure of$BlO,OOO.

—Three Japanese officers have ar-
rived at Berlin, with the object of studying° theorganization of the Federal army.

—The Navy Departnient, it is an-
nounced, has decided not to raise the wreck ofthe Oneida, but to Bella to a wrecl,dng company.

—At Quincy, Illinois, the Mississ-
ippi is ten miles broad, audidill rising. AboveQuincy, at some points, the river's twenty milesbroad.

—Hon. John P. Penny, of Pitts-
burg, has announced himselfas a candidate forCongress in that district.

—Samuel Myers, for thirty yearspublisher and proprietor of the Berks countyPress, died on Fnday at Reading, aged 70.
—Some one remarks that if theLest man's faults were written on his forehead,it 'would make him,pun his hat over his eyes.

—A kerosene Ilamp explosion' atAnderson, Texas, recently kilted a German wo-man and fatally burned two men who attemptedto rescue her.
.—ln some places in Maine, com-

mercial travelers find a hard time in getting' aninterview with merchants, who are disgustedwith the drummitig system.

—The citizens of Fort Bend coun-ty, Texas, held a meetingrecently, and appoint-ed a committee of five, three white and twocolored, for the suppression of horse stealing.
—The receipts of cotton at Galves-

ton now exceed the estimated of many for theWhole year, being 201,378 bales. The stock onbaud is now a little over80,000 bales.
—The coming centenary fete inhonor of Beethoven. at Vienna, will last threedare. The corner-stone ofa monument will be161

—A terrible gale and flood on the
river Plato destroyed MO,OOO worth ofpropertyat Buenos Ayres, and 100,000 sheep in the coun-try districts. •

—Mr. Childs, of the PhiladelphiaLedger, has contributed a thousand dollars to-wards the ?fillet' of the suffers: in the recent ac-cident at Richmond.

—The Missouri tobacco crop, forlast year is reported at 10957,000pounds, grown
on 13,765 acres of laud; Illinois crop, 15,160,000
pounds. on 20,026 acres.

—The world is safe from collision
for a while longer, as the consoling intelligenceis afforded that for the next hundred years thedistance between the earth and the sun willgradually increase.

—The Sfr.ockciale beef-packery, nearBrenham, Texas, began okrations last fall, andfor its first seasons work killed 4&)0 cattle,packed 9000 tierces of beef and shipped off1,000,000 pounds of hides and tallow.
—The book written on the Alaba-

ma claims by Professor Montague Bernard, offOxford, is exciting great attention in England:It is the opinion ofan able jurist, and tho Eng-lish call it an impartial-examination.

—At a meeting of the stockholders
of the Albany and Susquehanna Railroad Com-pany it was resolved toratify the lease of theroad to the Delaware and.iludson Canal Com-
UM

•—The cold cast winds of Bostonare Very destructive of human life. Last year,it is stated; they imposed fatal forms of con-sumption upon 916 persons, and killed 146 withbronchitis.

—An old Arkansas bee huntersaw
a fine swarm on a bnsb, miles from home. Itohadn't any hire, so ho took off his shirt, tied upthe sleeves and neck, scooped them into it, andcarried them home.

' =CaptainCommerel, of the Britishsteimer 3fonareli,las written Secretary Robe-son, inlbehalf ofthe Queen and ine British na-vy, to express . thanks and acknowledgementsfor the attention which their officers receivedwhile in this comitry.

-Eighty persons who were nom-promised in the promiscuous arrests at the Par-
is riots of January' are still• in prison, and theJudges seem ready to take no action in theirease. This fact creates much indignation inFrance. -

—The landowners in Ireland nownever go abroad without guns in their hands,and tho wealthiest generally have a corps ofsoldiers picketed upon their estate: These-sol-diers say that their own lives-are endangered,and in many eases refuse to serve.
—A man and woman, both drunk,while staggering alorig a street in NewtYork. onSunday night, fell into -an open area', Whenfound by the police,.jhe man was dead, and thewoman was lying across his body, asleep. Theman was connected with a respectable family.
—ln Ireland landlords are often"warned" now-a-days by finding gravesdug intheir front yards.

—Wife beaters in Fort Wayne, In-dian;„ are fined $309 -for indulging in thatpleasant exercise;

--.Pierre Bonaparte's head is de-peribed as so flat that you could set out a smallcold bupper oa the top of it.

—in Ohio woman Who killeTrerhusband two years ago, and was sentenced toprison fur life. is satisfied that sho did wrongand wants to eoine out.
—From the egg of a Brahma henin Rochester, there was hatcheda few days sincea tally developed chicken, having four perfe ctlegs, With fUet and claws complete.
—Two American War steamers arrived at Raring on the sth instant.
—The Indians of Wyoming Teal-tory arerohbiug the fame:role their Jivestock.

—The Vanderbilt ticket was' elect-ed in cimienuld on thefourth instant.at ameet-lugof thempsantockholders of the Lake Elora Bail-oad Coy.

EMI

THE NEXT LEGIIIIITATIIRE.
--e

We last week referred to the very
generalpractice ofthe press of this
State heaping indieerkrthrate censure
upim the /ate Legislature, and re-
marked that the newspaperswerere!
sponirible for the character. of their
legislators. The time for selecting
candidates for the next Legislature is
nearlt hand, and we would again
remind Our brethren of the press of
the greatresponsibility resting upon
them. Men-who were known to be
guilty-of corrupt practices diningthe
past winter, should be exposed, and,
if candidates for .re-nominatir, vig-
orously opposed. The Erie Gazette,
in speaking upon the subjeck.says:

"We find in the communitywdeep-
seated conviction that the next Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania.must be a
reformed one. The people demand
that those who offer • themselves as
candidates shall be free from the odi-
um which attaches to the members
of the body which recently closed its
session. They will seek out andfind
the men with the requisite ability
and moral courage to say No, if need
be, to all sorts of schemes for adroit-
ly voting- away valuable franchises
and sacred funds—men who will set
their faces firm, as the solid rock
against all specious bills which come
under the appellgtiOn of local legisla-
tion—men 'Sill() *ill only to the
general good of the Commonwealth,
and act accordingly.

" We wish to warn the people that
boasts are made that the passage- of
the Border Raid bill and Omnibus
Railroad bill are only temporarily
deferred, not defeated. In view of
this, we believe, written pledges will
be demanded of all who aspire to be
members of our next State Legislat-
ure. But this Will be of little avail,
if men of character for honesty and
integrity men in'lwhom the confidence
of the people is\unsho.ken—are not
selected. Such men can and will be
found.

"Fortunately, we have already the
Governor siding with the people in
this crusade against thieving legisla-
tion. To uphold him, and save the
Sinking Fund from the audacious at-
tempts to rob itf, for the benefit o
monopolists, it is clearly the duty of
the people to rightly direct their ear-
nest desire for reform. With them
we leave the responsible duty of .se-
lecting for candidates none but hon-
est men !"

THE FIVE GREAT STATES

If the House basis of 275 members
of Congress should be Adopted for
the next tenyears, Ohio will have 21
members, Indiana 12 and Illinois 15;
total for the three States 52 members.
This is nearly one-fifth of all the
House. It: is nearly equal to the
number of Members of the imperial
State's of New York and Peunsilva-
nia, which will.have 58. members be-
tween them. The five States lying.
side by side will cast 110 votes in the
next.Housa, or within 28 votes of 'A
majority of the :whole Union. There
are thirty-eight Statedin the Union,
but practically the political power in
the legislation of Congress and in the
election of President and Vice Presi-
dent, is in the five States we have
mentioned New York, Pennsylvania
Ohio, Indiana cad Illinois. United
with the;Arnaller States thy will car-
ry, they will be irresistable. It is
probably safe to say that ofter 1880
a majority of all the people in this
country will reside within their bor-
borders. They aro the seat of Amer-
ican empire. • Look at their present
majestic populations
New 'York
Pennsylvania

FE=

4.700.000
3.500,000
3,100,000
.1.700,000
1.700,000Indiana

Total 15.500.000
Here is a population within mill-

ion and a half of the whole popula-
tion of the Union in 1840, thirty
years ogo

MP The shockingcalamity atRich-
mond becomes more and more la-
mentable as its details are better as-
certained. Over sixty lives were lost
instantly, and not a few of the •two
hundred or more who' were injured
are likely to -die. This sad occur-
rence will recall to many minds the
terrible story of that calamity still
more fatal, in, the same city, more
than forty years ago when by the
burning of a theatre,,which had taken
fire during the performance of a play,
more than one hundred of the audi-
ence perished. The one city has thus
been the scene of two occurrences,
each of a peculiar nature, and each
the most fatal,in its results, ofany
events of this kind which ever occur-
red in the country.

i.. When the Republican party
came into power in 1860 in Indiana;
they received as a legacy from the
Democrats a debt of over .$10,000,-
000. To this amount the war added
$3,000,000. The Republican admin-
istration has fad of the debt $7,000,-
000, and hopes to wipe it all out before
the Ist of January, 1871.

le' The New York -Democratic
State Convention met att. Rochester
on the 27th ult., and made nomini-
ions as follows ,for the Court of 4..
peals, to be voted for at the next elec-
tion: Chief Justice, Sanford E.
Church; Associate Judges, Charles
A. Rapallo, of New York; Rufus W.
Peckham, of Albany; Martin Grover,
of Allegany; and Win. F. Allen, of
Oswego.

We' And still the good work goes
on ! The Secretary of the Treasury
reports for this month.a reduction in
the public debt of nearly twelve mill-
ions of dollars, being at. the rate of
almost a hundred andfifty millions
a- year ! - Nothing should more
strengthen the securities of the Unit-
ed States than such returns as these,
Evety hoed paid Off makes tho rs-maising ones better.
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• '"=TILEVIPIPMMMID.2IM,.'
.The great- juteat trying Damn

MTARLAXD killingofRionAsn-

Yfrilriorthe :tog :t r* 01474.ldeld*'Tiodsi7iniiiOyihe
Terdiatat*-10.

The jur3tintiredattbregO'clea.,"
and at ten minutes tofive returned:.
A silence of =death prevailed as they
took their vets,- and the prisoner
tarnell.pale as asheet. Theforeman
finally -roes to answer the usual ques-
tion, and MCFMILAND stoodupto face
the jury. He trembledviolently and
clutched the railing beside him, as if
for impport. -

" Is the prisoner atthe bar guilty
or not guilty ?" came the ,question at
last.

" Nor Guivry," was the answer.—
The scene that ensued beggars deer
cription. The whole audience cheer-
ed as though determined to shake
the buildingto the foundation& Even
the court officers joinedin the Cheer:
ing. The ladies divided•their atten-
tion between the liberated than aed
the counsel. McFAßLexe 'was Teri
much affected lTivngelf He soon af-
ter left the court room, and the • peo-
ple dispersed.

DEMOCRATIC ROOVERT.

The following, which we copyfrom
the Buffalo Express of Tuesday,
shows what dishonest shifts the De-
mocracy are capable of resorting to
when political necessity .seems to re-
quire it:

"You have the law, but we have'
the administration of it," said a New
York Democratic member of the late
Legislature to a Republican, speak-
ing of the Excise Law. The New
York Board of Excise isshowing now

hat he meant. Too cowardly to
throw offall restraints upon the rum
traffic by open leigislation, the party
in power passed abill which pretend-
ed to decently' retain some- of them.
The Democratic Attorney General,
being applied to for an opinion, gave
it to the effect that so much of the
act of 1857 as required each appli-
cant for a license to procure the
names of twenty freeholders as in-
dorsers, was still in force. But, lo !
when it comes to the administration
of the law, see what follows. The
New York Board of Excise, meeting
on Saturday, declared that it had
doubts" on the subject and "would
therefore give the applicants the benefitof the doubt, and •not require the signa-
ture of ,the freeholders." You have
the law,lonestcitizens, but the grog-
gery-keepers and their friends have
the administration of it.

PROTECTION OF TENSER LANDS. —The
'following bill for the better protec-
tion of timber lands in this Common-
wealth, drawn up and presented in
the House by Mr. Creitz, one of the
members, fromLehigh county, pass-
ed both-branches, and is now a law.
The act is a timely one, as the de-
struction of timber by fire 4hrongh
carelessness annually amounts to
hundreds ofthousands ofdollars:.

" Whereas It is important to the
people of the State that timber lands
should be protected from fire, which
owing to malicious eonduct and care-
lessness of individuals is causing vast
havoc to the young growing timber,especially upon our mountains, there.
fore

" Section- 1. Be itenacted, Ike., that
it shall be the duty of the Commis-
sioners of the several counties of this
Commonwealth to appoint persons
under oath<whoso duty it shall be to
ferret out and bring 'to punishment
all persons who either wilfully or
otherwise cause the burning of tim-
ber lands, and to take measures to
have such fires extinguished where,it
can be done, the expenses thereof tobe paid out of the county treasury,
the unseated land tax 'to be first ap-
plied to such expenses.

"Section 2. That the provisions of
the act of 9th of April, 1869, entitled
"An Act to prevent the firing of
mountains and other 'wild lands inthe county of Union," be and the
same is hereby extended to flll the
counties of this Commonwealth.

a& Tho Republicans of Maryland
are preparing for a stirring campaign
this summer and fall, and they ex-
press themselves confident of being
;able to redeem the State. A late can-
vass of the State shows 45,000 black
voters and about 35,000 white Re-
publican voters. Thel Democrats
cannot poll over 70,0000 votes which
will make the State close, with the
chances in favor of the Republicans.
Union Leagues have been .in exist-
ence throughout the State and polit-
ical clubs are now forming.

es,.Seventy-sis. of the leadingRe-
publicans of Virginia, representing
the three wings into which the party
in that State has been • divided for
some time past, held a conference 'in
Richmond, with a view to uniting
their forces-against the common ene-
my. After the appointment of vari-
ous committees and the delivery of
speeches,. the Hon. John F. Laws,
from the Committee on Platform re-
ported the "declaration ofprinciples"
of the Republican party of Virginia,
which was adopted With great unan-
imity and enthusiasm.

ihr•A Richmond letter to the Al-
exandria qazeite says: "The latest
move on the political chess-board in
reference to the next Presidency bin
favor of a ticket with Chase for Pres-
ident and Gilbert C. Walkerfor Vice-
President. It is stated that the pro-
ject of running this ticket has been
agitated in New York, and has met
with soma favor.

r am.The Governor of New York
has follow -6d the example.set byGov.-
GEAIIY in a similar emergency. He
has vetoed a series of enactments ex-
tending the aid .of his State ,{to the
construction of severalprojected rail-
ways, and his vetoes are sustained.
This thing of buildingroads and ca-
nals wliolly at the public expense
yearn ago had a stop put to it, and
none of the recent efforts to revive
the mischievous policy hate proved
successful '

. Gold closed in New York on
Tuesday at, 1141.
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4.-141403racounty,
?Rau, -SII4IRMA in. 'this-- state,
414 111- Ifoglr4 badAla i4ll.l•ANititto twenty or
thirtynalliolia of dollar Mr. WA-
liamHite went.tssiiiand, where he
Irais ink9ll44.that
Conld p —resba liathe old_ family Bible,
with the riven* itwould*.the best
evidence as to'their title." Mr. Kite
did not kite,* that `any - such: Bile
was eXistence.,_

The facts inthe case are given as
follows :

GeorgeInnis, ofEdinburgh, Scot-
land, diedintestate, withoutchildren,
and his sitate fellto his onlybrother,
William, and hie;maiden sister, jane. liWilliam;* he-Stever, preitioru:dy
sailed for America in 1732'settling
in Sandyston, N. J. As he failed to
acquaint his Mends of his wherea-
bouts, Jane, his sister; entered into
peaceable pothession of the entire es-
tate. Afterward she died, and willed
it to her brother. William, who she-
Supposed had goneto America. The
estates are now in the hands oftrust-
ees, and have swelledto the enormous
sum stated above. was one of the
founders of the Reformed Church in
Port Jervis, and was forty

_
years a

member thereof. He was a school
teacher, and widely known, but -for
somereason or other he neverwrote
to his brOther, neither did he know
of his death. He had eightchildren;
all of whom are, dead.; and it is their
grandellilaren, eighty in number, to
whom the vast 'Scottish inheritance
belongS. •

A. feW days ago the missing link,
old family Bible, was found in the
hands of an Innis, living in Bradford
County, Pennsylvania,with the family
record complete. Ho came to Port
Jervis with it on Tuesday, and now
the heirs intendlo take the proper
measures to secure the property, and
a committee will shortly sail forEng-
landfor this pprime. The Bible was
printed in Edinburgh in 1722, and is
m goodpreservation. A number of
persons named Innis, at Newburgh
and elsewhere in-this country, have
until now laid claim to the estafe:3,
but their claims are now set aside by
the discovery of this old relic."

LAPAYETTE COLLEGE, EASTON, PA.
This excellent institution is in a

prospemus condition. Thereare now,
in both the classical and scientific
departments 188 students. Of these
Bradford wunty is represented by
eleven, one in the Senior'class, four
inthe Junior, three in the Sophomore,
and three in the Freshmen.

The President, Dr.' Cattell, whe
has been duringthe last year visiting
the Polytechnic schools of Europe,
expects to return a few weeks before
the annual commencement. This
occurs on the 29th of June, a month
earlier than last year. Commence-
ment week begins .on Sunday June
26th. In the morning the Baccalau-
reate sermon will be preached and in
the evening Rev. Dr. Hall of New
York delivers the annual address be-
fore the Brainerd Evangelical Society
of the college On Monday P. M.,
the graduatingclasswill hold its class
day exercises. This year, class day
will be an important feature of the
week. The class are sparingno pains
to Make; the exercises interesting.
They have appropriated $600,00 for
music and have engaged for the oc-
casion, the celebrated .Dodworth's
band, of. New York City. In the
evening, under the auspices of the
Seniors, the orchestra will give a
concert: Dodworth's best soloist's
will discourse some of their sweetest
music.

On Tuesday the Literary Societies
hold their Re-unions mid in the even-
ing they will be addressed by the
Rev. Dr. Elliott of Chicago Theologic-
al Seminary. On Nedneaday the
class of '7O receive their degrees.

.

This will be for them the commence-
ment of active life. No doubt a large
number of the friends of the college
will avail themselves of this literary
feast, and it is to be hopedthat many
from Bradfordwill be present.

C. B. C

gar The National Life Insurance
Company of the United States of
America, passed during the week a
noticeable milestone in its growth
and progress. In the short space of
twenty months since its organization,
it has issued 10,000 policies, with an
insurance of $25,337,369. Such suc-
cess is a far more unqualified and
emphatic endorsement of this Com-
pany by the pUblicthan has ever been
awarded in this country or abroad to
any new organization. It is a valua.:
ble tribute to integrity, enterpriseand
low rates of Premiuin, which are con-
sistent only with the now popular
Common sense or Stock Plan of life
insurance.

The policy numbered 10,000 is for
$lO,OOO, and was issued to a promi-
nent railroad officer of New Jersey,
who thoroughlyknew the Company
and its merits, and had the wisdom
to patronize it.

The officers of this Company are
well known business men. C. H.
Clark President, JayCooke chairman
of Finance Committee. The manag-
er of the agency for Penna. is B. S.
Bussel who removed from this place
to take this position has appointed
L G. Mason &N. C. Elsbree agents
for this Pointy.

101§6.The Board of Managers of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Compa-
ny report the net profits from all
sources during the year 1869, at $l,-
797,454 81, and the general expens-
es at $1,462,752 27, leavinga surplus
to profit and loss account of $334,-
70/1 54. Twice diring the year the
Lehigh river was swollen by severe
freshets, and these naturally interfer-
ed with, the complete fulillment
of the anticipations of profit; but
work has been constant in repairing
the disastrous effects of these storms,
and providing against like contingen-
cies in the future.. The railroad,
rather than tip canal, is looked to as
the source of the great wealth in traf-
fic and reconipense which the future
must bring. There was a-net increase
in the tonnage over that of 1868 of
45,488 tons, and the production from
the Company's mines stands 563,914
tons for 1869, against 467,126 forthe
previous year.

smith, J. / 18..80n Chutes-
ton, Charles L M. Hamilton,
and Brevet MajorGeOrge WA*

damnedfql'AeMlitingana ordered to repcirt- to
General-Reeve; rperintendentof the
recruiting aervace, New .Xork city;
Capt.. Emil Adams ,: Breret Major
William Willson andßrevetLieuten-
ant Colonel,GeOrge H. Crain havebeen detached for the same Sank*
and directedto reporkto Gen. Stev-enson at St.Lotus, for—asaignment, to
dutyat Fort Leavenworth, Hansa&

The annual ezamination of mid-
shipmen at the Naval Academy com-
mences on the 20th instant, and Will
continue until.the first part.of june.
The gradu=saconsista ofabout
sixty-five

The Senate judiciary .Committee,
farther investigatedthe Georgiamat-1
ter to-day, and examined D. C. For-
fey, publisherof the Chrciniele, rela-
tive to the amount of money he re-
ceived trom Governor Bullock for the-
influence of the paper.

The Senate, after tw hours' filibus-
tering this' morning on the House
resolution to adjourn on' July 4,
agreed to postpone its consideration
for two weeks, and then toot up the
legislative and executive.Appropri-
ation bills.

Returns from the annual list of in-
comes and special taxes from thirty-
six districts, generally small ones,,
show, as compared' with the year
1869,an increase of $84,000.

About fifty workmen are employed
in fixing up . the House. The sum,.
mer mattings in it are all down, and
the hall will,be entirely finished early
to-morrow.

The Senate Military Committee
hair(' reported a substitute for the bill
forthe reduction of the army, which
has been made the special_ order for
Tuesday next. •

The Senate District of COlumbia
Committee have reported adversely
on the bill allowing female suffrage
in this District.

Wean: moms, May 10.—The Com--
mittee onReconstruction this morn-
ing considered the Georgia bill. It
was prtipesed to report to the How3s
the bill as originallyintroduced in
that body, which is similar to the 1411admitting the State of Virginia tto
representation in Congress, with 'an
amendment providing forthe employ-
ment of the militia instead ofthe reg-
ular Military forces, case ofnecessity,
for the preservation of peace and the
-enforcement of the laws. The amend-
ment is in lieu of the Senate substi-
tute. Instead of fixing the time of
the election.for members of the Leo.-
islature, as in the substitute and in
the Bingham amendment, the (Ines-
tion of she term of office is left to ju-
dicial decision. The committee ar-
rived atnodefinite conclusion. Con-
sideration of the subject will be re-
sumed next Thursday.

The President has nominated Geo.
A. Baeheldor to be Secretary of Da-
kotah territory; Lewis C. Rockwell to
be Attorney of Colorado; and Win.
H. West of Ohio, to be consul at Rio
‘Tsmero.

The CommitteeofWays and Means
are consideringthe international rev-
enuebill, which will soon be report-
ed to the House. . •

The funding bill may be •regarded
as virtually dead. •

Brevet Brigadier J. J. Dana has
been ordered to the Department of
the Lakes as chief Quartermaster.

The customary Tuesday afternoon
',reception at the 'White House was
"brilliantly attended.

The Senate to-day confirmed David
C. Humphrey, of Alabama, as Asso-
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court
for the District sf Columbia; Thomas
H. Pearce, of Tennessee, consul at
Kingston, Jamaica; and James Low,
Jr., Postmaster at SuspensionBridge
New York.

LETTER FROM NEW JERSEY.
Carom,x. J., May 8, 1870

S. W: ALvoan, Eso.—Dear Sir: I
take adiantage of my present oppor-
tunity, hir' writing you this letter,
you know what I am doing here.
I am filling my appointmenth, regu-
larly on the Sabbath, three times a
day. My circuit lies in two States
Pennsylvaniaand New Jersey, ex-
tending from Camden in the latter
State, to Westchester, in the former;
a distance of about thirty miles. The
colored population ;are more dense in
this region than in anyotherparts of
the States north of Mason and Dix-
on's line, numbering between fifty
and sixty thousand people, or, ten or
twelve thousand voters, by the oper-
ation of the Fifteenth Amendment to
the Constitution ofthe 'United States.
All hail! the blot in our own fairConstitution is at last erased. The
Declaration of Independencehas be-,
come a fact which declares, "Wehold these truths to be self-evident:
that all men are created equal; that
they are endowed by their Creatorwith certain inalienable rights; that
among these, are life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness.

Our country has truly become the
"land of the free and the home of the.brave." No more will be heard the
clanking chains ofthe slave; no more
will be heard the wailing ofthe slave
mothers, torn from the embrace .oftheir tender babes. No more shall
the Bared ties of husband and wife
be sundered, and the law of God vi-olated by the cruel Slaveholder; but
all through this land shall 'equal
rights be dealt out to all Men; andthus shall the common brotherhoodof man be acknowledgedas it is pro-
claimed in the Scriptures: "God has
made of one blood all the nations'
of the earth."

I am now the leader of the Repub-
lican party of Newton township, in
Camden county, New Jersey, and amthe first colored man 'that was ever
elected in the State of New Jerseytorepresent the party-in a county con-
vention. My township has been
Democratic for the last thirty years,
but it will wheel into the line of the
Party ofProgress—otherwise the Re-
publican party:,at the ensuing Fall
elections. I went to the ConventionSaturday last, and played Fay partlike a man, and the people were con-
vinced that the colored men will be
true to the party that made. them

Tenn, TiostResiecti
t3oLoitox Cooks.

Mrs. Ricsennsou has published in
the Tribune a detailed - statement,
sworn to, ofher domestic trmilAeswhile living"WithlwriazAND.

big Is silliset stagflamed ben, 2148bet
Belmdsadtikentatoessoottonattho milt ofEphssim NMIvs. Jobs Chsasplos swat*. and' A.-11.
JILIIII—,The iWoidngloR nleeear pared of hind.situate hi.Boxiirgeninte.taignaMp. bounded on northRdand of grim wit trrland of Lawrenceen.Gixi, G. WU ant inatin Norlim. south bymaend L TAleyse. and wee,tiailand of Nelson Burlingsrhe, Pak Bearding'

Philo Beardslee: Containing221 acres onion
-or about_ 110saga Unproved with tourbalredhouses. onenamed store house andoneharped burnand,appie orchard thereon. ,1 •

• _
&bed end taker into execution st? the cult otU. W..Wheelock vs. Geo. O. MI and 1141.AlBO -TheMowing lot. piece or, parcel at land

situate is Tray borou gh. bounded on the north by

Eblis idgbw_AY leading hogiuTroy to Zgat Troy, goat
landsof HiramRockwell. MOandwort by landB. W. Nine. Oautininsur of in acre ot

wire re len. with chained dwalling house thereolaud.n.
Seisedand taken Pato execution at the BullofDavi.sonk Webb v. ChasNichols.

' Mi
ma *arming OmorPorooorthof land.

Wane in ndift Stone tcninship. nby John Rem Jan Buff and Jacob lichooruirer.oat by John Swackhaminerand PekeLIM southby,TeNaim Woof. and west by _G. SchbonoverandJacob Nankineon. Contahilng 185 acres of land
more or lags. about 80 acres Improved. • trainedhouse. a logbona'', a framed biro. and a tawfruit

*huedand taken into execution&gibe snit H.J.
Illtadill vi. James, JohnondSewall Vatiflee.

• O—Thetellowi w_ •or Pkv.ml of bind ,dtuateWSmithfield township
, bounded north andwort by land if O. W. Campbell, onthe south by the'road leading from Bmithaeld to .itprinMield. and onthe east by the Berwick turnpike.. Containing onesere ofland more or • less,. witha framedbarn and

few fruit trees thereon.
ALSO—One . piece or parcel of land.nate in said towneotherWlot. bounded north by the road

leading from SiiiiMeld to SpringliAL eastby theBerwick turnpike, and on the • south and west by
land of Israel Philips. * Containing abort one acre
of land more or leek with a framed blacksmith's
shop. and a few fraittreee thereon.

Seizedand taken into execration at the suit of Jno.Dnbert vs. Jesse Guilin.
• • . 4. P. VAN FLSEP.

perilira Office, Towanda, May 0, '7O. Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—BY
virtne ofan order Issued out of the Orphans'

Court ofBradford county, the undersipued guardianofDorsey McGill, Emma MeOM andLaths McGill.
minorchildren ofJACOBMcOlLL,late of onroeEp.
will sell at public sale, on the premises in said town-ship, onFRIDAY, it= 3,'70, at2 o'clockm., thefollowingdescribed lot. piecep.or '1 of land, sit-
uate in Monroe towitabip, bounded , tolled: 'Be-
ginningat the Towanda Creekadj land of J.L.1444;Rockwell on the ninth, thence sou 78 deg. east 24
perches to the road,lthence along, roadroad'north 14
deg. east 10 percluM, thence tiosith 7 :deg. , 114, 733;perches to a pine shib, thence north 2degpeat 333(
perches adjoining lands of lUD as to • stake,
thence north 78 deg. meet64 perche adjoining landof 3. B. smith to Towanda Creek, env) onti salt 7creek south 42 deg. west 4831 parch to plain ofbeginning. Containing 17 acres o land, more or
less, with a framed house, framed afew
fruit tress thereon.;

TERld&—sloo to ho paid on the prove being
struck down, one-third of the balsa on arms-
Bon of the sale and the balance in two nal pry.
meats& the Ant in 3and the other in 6 monthsafter
confirmationof sale, and whole tobear interestfrom
the day of sale. ELLZA hIcOILL.May 7, 1870. - Guardian.

COUGHS, INFLUENZA, SORE
Tanosr. 001XonBRONCRITIB,ARTH MA. BLEEDINGof theLUNGS.

snd•every affection of theTHROAT. LUNGS AND CHEST.
are speedily and permanently • cured .byntho use of

WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY.

This well known paration does sot drp upa coughand !tarean causebehind, at in the case.4% nest mech
km,. but it loosau and cleanses the lungs and allays
irritation, thusremoving the cause of the complaint.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE-CUBED
by s timely resortto thin standard remedy. as in
proved by hundreds of testimonials received by the
proprietors. Prepared by SETH WW. FOWLE k SON,
Boston, sold by dealers generally. •

May U. 1670.—lyer2w

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The
undersigned having associated Haemselvea tc.

Anther under Hie name of DR. H. C. PORTER. SON
& CO., will curvy en and continuo theDrug busineas
at the ofdplace. corner of Main and Pine etc. ,

Air heretofore. Dr. Potter will give to thebusiness
his pers6nal care and attention.

DR. H. C. PORTED,
DUDLEY H. TURNED,
HENRY C.POUTED.May 2. 18TO.

VONTRACTORS TAKE NOTICE.
Directors will be received by the board of

School Directors of Smithfield School District. untilSaturday, May 28th, 1870, for the: erection and com-
pletion of a School building In said district, similarin construction to No. 3, clam Bd, oama 78. Penn-
sylvania SchoolArchitecture (materials to be wood)
to be completed by thefirstof Novemb47. 1870. Plankepiications can be ssen at the Hotel of L. D.t, in Om villageof Mist Smithfield:

W. K 11111TON.
Smithfield.Btay 7, '7O. Sec'y of School Board

C3l. TINGLEY, Licensed Auc-
• tioneer, Rome, Pa. All calls promptlyattend-ed to. MaY9.IBIO

MISS JENNINGS.
re now prepared to receive Work Mthe

DRESS-MAKING LINE,
and ottur Sewing. Booms et A. ismer% second
door west of C. W. Smith's liquor store. or Waah-ington street.,She feels confident she can plasmall
who favor her ith their custom, and do their workon the shortest notice. Gleeher anait.

Towanda. May 9, 1870-3 w
POWELL C0,.., •

Would call especialattention to their Large and sariod stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS G-OLDS,
NOW OPEN

Comprisinga full assortment of

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS

(Another large invoice of those
HEAVY Gao GRAIN Slum, at $1 50 and
$1 75.)

RICH PLAIN. STRIPE. AND CHECKED

JAPANESE SILKS & POPLINS,
BLACK AND COLORED

FRENCH AND IRISH ronms,
Alec • MI assortment of

BYZANTINESE TAMARTINES,

ix. Also a choice variety of

POPULAR GOODS,
Consisting of

GRISALDAS, TRICOTS,
M:E;UNGE AND GRANITE MIXTURES.

At popular.prifts

ROMAN ANDLAVELLA. dLOTMS
In Veit tamely at 23 eta. per yard

Thefeatore of lho mooa A full stock of

PRINTED LAWN%

JACONETS ° AND ORGANDIES,
And ►larger stock of

PLAIN,I3TRIPE AND CHINTZ

PERCALES AND CAItIIRICS.

KEY STONE E'rcate.
May 12. Is7o

.DRS. ,ELY & TRACEY, associate
ticmersoperniartentlyocatedl,gtopThirlln,nrad=lcounty, Pa. mayslo.3m*

DR. DUSENBERRY, ivoula nn=
licuinoe that in compliance with-the request ofhis numerous friends, he itDew prepared toadmill-later IfWens Oxide, or Laughing Ou. for the pain.s extractihn of teeth.-

Leltaymillo, May x,1370,-1y

S9OA ...,;WANTED, AN ACT-
NJ• tve man,to each County In theStates, to travel and take orders bysample, for TEA.COMM, and,oPlCZft' To tenable Vitaglee a salary of $9OO to $l,OOO a year, above travel-ing sad otter expenses, and. reasonable commiston On males. . -

"Intotedtate itithliaildioto it solicited from proileipoettowltetereao, Motto to, Dead.dross hnnied*AT. . a. PAMIR- & 00.,
. , • _ •• ..coatineststmeg"

UN3, 110-4( ' 384 Itoorty,ltew Ypti:

RE-FoRTER JOB PRINTING

QFFPICE:
lare mowacellil7toalirjr2to ofonfacilities. we

JOB. PZIN'II.IN,G,
AT

LOWER PRICES,.
AND

BETTER S.TYtE
1 •

Thananyestablishment in

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA
CALL AT'

THE REPORTER OFFICE
AND

I
.EXA3I:II4E SPECIMENS

THE BEittf SYR4S_IN4 TOWN.
noMILL & MYRR ARE SELL-na

DRIED FRUITS OF AIL KINDS

AALL IMPS GROCERIES AND:
LL
Perviandi •atwnolcule and nidatl,

My ' - a & MOM

FULL STOCK OF WOODEN

CASHPAID FOR HIDES AND
rims at zownt kunst

122
-1,1 0 W -&- • 0-0

- nave juit

-

• _
. ,• WHITE AND -STIPP' PIQUA

J"N'IMUIItMak VOILITL4W4I,ICMM'

'; .:'~ .. ME
Together with a Complete dock of

TUOMD &-PUFTEA OAMBRI

AIM SWIEMEB,

CHECKS, STRIPES AND PLAIN,

LIMN, nnrax lIAND/==!"

NOTVINGHAM LACES.

This stock having been pnrchnsed from a

BANTIPT I3II.9pTER;

Atbrie itacrilicesfirm cost,

UNUSUAL.BARGAINS

will be offered. The
• a

ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS

le invited to this departnieut

KEY STONE STONE

Iliy 12, 1870

Codding, Co.
DP.ALEIIB IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STOVES
NAILS, TINWARE, &C.

Miep the. largest stock of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
GLASS,

SASH,
PAINTS,

LOCHS,
OILS,-

to be found in this part of the State.

FARMING TOOLS

of nll kinds,

cHURN POWERS,

DRILLS,
0+(tit ;TIJ : 'I

HORSE RAKES,
FIELD ROLLERS,

CULTIVATORS,
THRESHING MACHINES, ttC

REFRIGERATORS,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

BA'rE[No:TUBS,
TOILET SETS,

TINWARE,
BIRD CAGES,

FISHING TACKLE,

FLOWER POTS;
WATER COOLERS,

ICE PITCHERS,
SCREEN WIRE,

STONEWARE,
WOODEN WARE,

.REVOLVERS,all kinds of
MECHANIC'S TOOLS,

CARRIAGE .TRDIBIINGS,

SPOKES, &C.
FFILOES,

' LEATHER BELTING,SAWS, and
11/111BETT

Wo offer at wholesale

NAILS, GLASS, FRUIT JARS,
FARMING TOOLS,

KEROSENE, POCKET CUTLERY,
and many other goodS, at all times at
lowest market rates.

Coddipg, Russell & Co.
Towanda, May 12,1870.

itsw,:a4nnUmnta
.•

' "

-

LOCH: STICH

SE TVING ..41.4.0111NZ !

THE "DIME= " is aShuttle

seiTing mpphine; which ha beim

used for - riargi in the

We 4 and is_nowiittrodneed for the

first 'time in this section.

It 'nun faster than most, easier
and more qnietly thannny, doing the

lightest as well as the heaviest work

done on any Sewing Machine
ALL am INVITED TO CALL AND. SEE IT

Plain Machines ; - • -

Half Case - s7oe

All Machines -have Blake's Patent
Table. • -

Agents wanted, In unoccupied territorzf Address,
BLAKE & CO., Scranton, Pa. .

For ale by

Nly 12, 1870.-17

TAYLOR kiGOI/E.
. Tiavranda,.Ps

A. A: Knme.
Athens, Pa.
Wyelasing.

pOwELL tk CO

Again call attention to their

,STLENDID STOCK

rs:a

C A..72,S

JUST RECEIVED IN GREATER

variety.tkazi ever loeforo offered

IN THIS COITSTRAT,-AND AT

VERY MUCH LOWER PRICES,

WHITE & CHECKED MATTINGS

jUST'RECEIVED

KEY STONE STORE,

,POWELL & CO

Hare► new stock of

WALL PAPER, 7,

WINDOW SH DVS,

IEI
GREEN, BUFF,

AND WHITE. HOLLA.NDS;•
In difflrent width,

NOW OPEN

REY STORE STORE

NEW BOOT AND SHOESTORE
The subscribers would-respectfully informtheirmany Wends that they have openeda ;

BOOT AND .*HOE STORE;!
At No. 148 Main-st., Towanda, Pa.

' They have jnetreedvetla flue assortinent of.
LADIES' AND GENTS' ,SHOES !

Consisting of

LADIES. GAITERS,
Of all grades. Ladies •

.GOAT AND LEATHER
MISSES AND CHELDMIS SHOES

Of every variety: which will be sold cheap far cash.Give them a call and satisfy yourselves that they are
selling cheaper than the cheapest.

We would call esspernal attention to our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT !

.We mate to order everything to the line. of
LADIES' AND OENTLEIIEN'B WEAR.

Being mechanka ofinsoy year practical expellent's,
wo feelconfident, that we can givo entire satisfaction.
We employ none bat first-class mechanics, and lavaaecared theviratees of the veteran boot-maker of
ItriuLfordcounty. MB.' J. W. WILCOX, who cordial-ly invites a call from his farmer patrons.
We guarrantee perfect jiltand all work IVacrastell.11,411rIng neatly and promptly done.

IteMember the place, 148Main-et, a few doorsbelow the Means House, Towanda, Ps. Look out foethe idgn of the Mfg Book.
ap1.27,1.1.-1f DAVIS &

TAVERN- BTAND. FOR SALE.—..a. The undersigned. a single man wishing to leavethe place, offers for sale his Tlyern stand, In Wind-ham twp., with 20 sires of land. Blacksmith shop,and dwelling house thereon. About 'l5 acres im-proved. A good stand for the knicery business. Itwill be sold cheap for cub, orreasonable time givenwith good sectuity. W. 'IC. RICHARDS.West Windham, May 2, 1570,-4w* '

CANNED FRUITS OF ALL
kinds at C. 11.PATCH'S.Way 20.

ZA.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFWooden Were at COWELL At MEW&

PIPES.—TBEE LARGEST AS-sortment of Pipes for aalo atlifort.4. '7O. W. 41:11OCKWELL'E.

ROYAL BAKING POWDERS at
cOWELL k gIiEWB.II

FRUITS OF ALL. K...L7 ,pS AT

ALL KINDS"GROCERIESAND
Prottatcms, at wholesale and retail. atMay is, 1869. . C. B. PATCH'S.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF
DR= end cAmma ravrrs„ atMarch 10, 1880. • LONG & AMER'S.

CONCENTRATED LYE ANDro ETbt', at

•
C.E.k.A.TCIT TX.M 20-

HE GEM FRUIT JARS, THEbest In nea, whal ital and tallea. .e_ a re
.

-July. 1. • titcCABE

►THAT CELEBRATEDSELFRlS-lng Flour,at C. B. PATCIII3.X2O.
•

PLASTER.
•

800 TONS BESTtapyra Grating Fluster at Bridge MIN: Stormmete% Pa.. fig which all kinds of Grain will betaken in exchange.
Math 4, '7O. W. A. ROCKWELL.

•

:COFFEE, TEA, SUGAR, . FISH,ito. wholesale and Mall.July 1. EWA= &

New ant-46ft13
rip OWANDA .MARlcr, ,r 8.WHOLESALE PRICY*- ontectod every
subject Weducadsy• by -C. B.subject to changes debt.Wheat. btab
BM it bush

Corn. 4 , blob
Buckwheat, IS bu5h........,

Oat, IS busty'. ... .

Beaus, di bush . 3:4..........puttee (rolls) If 1b...: . t..........do !dairy. :ft lb ....
............Eggs, I dos.....................:..PotatoIs,i4 bush .....

..............noun ..................... GEno ip lb
nOnions, Pbash............. .. 16 by. . ,

Wziontra ow Onanc—Wheat 0.) lb. ; i '6 l).nye GS lbs.; Oats 92 lbs.; Barley 4G Itts.;VI NI; Beans Bklbsi.; Bran 20 Dm,: 5„,,,, ;The, ;. Timothy Seed 44 lbs..; DyP3,l PelicheA aP.Dried Apples 22 lbs.. Flax Seed fn tbs. ••

El isr, I 1

DEMANDIN GFARAEEItti:tI"T
1211PR0V.P.W

Especiall the presentowe!ubFw , the peke Of 4.boor la highndproduccTbn
SLIPPER MOWED AND 11EAPI:n.with ItOusirsordlnary s.ofability of the finr,erh.sr to cut high lex u,g;,,.*;stopping the team. its patentdoniotcentre of realstence by which the bar is .-elstead-of being punned as in other (met-cm:14 ulchin& and all aide draught positivelymarked superiority over all other ir.airhrtil mr a.heal and workmanship. Mod being Kuli<t,t,dfikul'Brought iron- and inalls1::i ; fur ck7. greet Case withwhich It Is managed, sad"metrical appluirtuwe,place itat the Lund ofntschinery, such as intelligent farmers irlttota,-toileniaud. . There are lux many festit!i'speculiar to tlds machine that every farnverphiting buying should examine one el Oa.:purchasing.

We like especially to .tu.s4 Uy,rs cr leer,
ebui

slthether =whims that have been 4:4%41:1,1v.
Levi S. Badlor4,,of Cevio N. rt+4,lsines 1865,enttiug trona one to two

tyacreseach pear, and has not expend'two dolisrs in repairs, and tills 0;13 forknife sections.mon. J. Q, Adams Quin, y, !lam, .A7% i 0i,,,..2 Inot afford, in my , :pinion, to uoe nDy :.,il,„r 0.,,,;,:than the CDprier.
iH. C. Wilcox. of IVltittiwor,l. Mien„ ~,. - •'`., r.: P_Clipper: "Icnt ten antes in rix Lours an,l if,I ~.was mit:blown byany rneam.- .

~ • I know whereof I sieak la r-e.ird to ti,,,,
.....,.chines, haring need one on my farm List

..;.i..;-and I wasleo,nigtily id/tared with It. I .• . • t.,,iagency. for eastern Bradford mat 1.. oof ;air.Minn and Wyoming Co's. Mr. B.'S. lisv.-1, s,u i,..„his attention to the 1111dint`,. air! 4 :1// nn a; n.ii..,

/fanners w nting machines te he ...m r.r.-1,. 0,..,,;.;sent tom by mail will bo rorii! lly 2lv ed.d •,
~Ciro:Mira ent if desired.

Fani:e.ni wanting Lilard's tflysitipplicil at riatzufactur ,...r's prircer
LEVI WELL=hill, Pa., April 20. 1570.—'2%.1

GENTS' COATS, vESTS, ANDPants and Shirts. at.. firle aL,I
Clothing; Ladles' Untlerclothin-4by Madam °tavern', Mereur's 1* et, •
from the Elwell 1i0112.0,

l'owands, April 21, 1870—tf

Thi 4.73:;:a777-2,NotoTirac entib .t..7 nasrb;r 'Shop jwill-b!r nt:ft.,4:i.;,-"eloerwidin theSab hath day. B. F. FLETCIIF.R.Aprir2o. 1670. l44lra }IOC.",

THE F6LSOI SEWINGCLILNE ! /hr.Prier, fThe titue Las coil., when ainweit-Lerry
afford a Sewing3faeLine. In selectie4important points to be con,i,h red ate rr.t . ta substantial, well-made machine. :as few parts as possible, that i t may c tstud adjusting. .

One that is noiseless aril •, ,desirable- Finally, to get flec.
small expense.

The FOLf3olf FAMILY BEW/Ndbeafes these important points.
It is constructed on the principle ofgreatest ctrougth with the least tr:entn,smallest amount of -machinery ce.”,ler.u.tproper exeentiou of the work ; pro,b,en, aperfectly rimpte, candy einnaged,

able to get out of repatr.
It makes a strong and perf,tly

11;111 not 'rip or rdrel Ly wear, and caneby stretching, wanhing or ironing ;
pulled or worked apart. even n tee . t,n t,repeatedly cut or broken, and yet it ,741. r.;;when ne.•,..asLary without tediow, r. •

Injury to the finest goods.
It will sew with ram(' and raphilty

cotton, woolen, linen and :ilk t:the coarsest, and of any refpC,d`•
any kind of goes! thread.
PZ==l3

itturAmcni, *lt nit readers it
the wrong direction. Ties

.......all, especially to het:inners. jFor-Stitching. lit:mining, I.tBag. Braiding, tica.ming.
Qttilting and (lathering. s co tperior. Every 31achinc Gtr
Sear.

For terms, aldri:sn A. S. 71,d
nut Ntri,..l,ladt•lphia, .'.1"..'.1".,

April 27. 1870-2n. IL P. P.Ot:RWELI..
of

FASHIONAiILE TeVILOP.ING
.7.. H. CA7:E7,

Reapectfully info::- ms lre friends and tl.c
eraly, that Le has just fetiirlicd e.tt ;all the .improvements in the art of
prepared to make as ge,sl t a, vari
elsewhere. I reeeive the nicilithicrep,:
from one of the finest Practical fn.t:.way. and ant making the Tatl,rimt s•;e.iality... Punctuality strictly co,iccf-cc,L

CUTTING
Donr oa cbort notice, and
to iitake. Also

GENT'S SHIRT P.s.TITIINS;

Cut to Measure,. which proilu,,, a rt•et
shirt. Please give rue a call,

•
•

_ CALEY
Towanda, April 25, 1870.—lr:

Nvell-tredSteck
-I_ Horse aiSl stand at the Livery Ste.hcf-

urar 8 SotoatoN, Towanda. Pa.. ir,:n
te-Saturday morning; and atstit a:
f4rm of L. S. Kimistn:ry. I :1-
day•foren.Nan. TE:l:llS'—i:3o,Mo:. d0..•,e
anthe mare isknov.n to 1,.. Arq

.

.. -
. .... .

..
h2V1117, 2 snariwtigure.l--; aa::.l pa.2:::.; -,...-ith hi.: I.
lti

:- -i-

-thetitt.of ft% ilig, .6111 .In. liehl Leal:v....tab... P.i. ti.:
itstaratte.tiilr.istury fiiraisheti f',t ma,s f7.-11. t .i.-r
taus., at sZa per month. Albaceideat, atil (..-ap.....t
thei- ,Nrtiers risk. Psti.liactr.—Patilain was ...., .1,7-. •-
tlltvr•elebrat-N1 trotting Ft:11110h Gro.
by C2ESitIN M. Clay, br by Ifi.uryClay, he I,y An it-
Jackson, he by Young .11.r.r11:.•:. Thy ,341.1Patchett. ;:as Durnek, ;tract! tlict

Totratida, April 21, 1,170.—if

AT A J-0RIRWI —'l'llc. I'4 ,Z1I;1p Irambietoiiiitu Stallion.Major Irwin.
Et the Livery stable of iiltir.,lSll:7
Towanda, the ensuing eeasum at ..s.'t; to iritun.i.e
a limited tuinil,ir. Pridord:E—MPier-1: wa i.b!.;
dietotru. biliYedok Hambletonian. ticin bv
Thumb be Selyßlaek Hawk, by Loud bden I 1111- 11

_Hawk. KINGSBURY 4: SGLOtION.
April 21. 1870.—it

ERIE' RAILWAY.
, ,

1300MILES UNDER
oxt 11.1.NAGr3myr.

BEOID GrAGE—DOI7:',I

F 47) FILES writorr
=

iNEME3

CLEVELAND, TOLEDO. 1/1711n/IT. l'Hil
MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, oMAD
And all points Wi./A DWI

IfANSFIFLM 'Seem..
DAYTON, CINCINNATI.

LOUISVILLE, T. Loris,
• And /all points Soul r.nd

NEW AND 11t1T.OVI:11 APE
WITHOUT CILANGE ILVIIE-11:1:. I:C,
ELLIE, CLEVELAZSD ANIL CINCI

Onand *atter 3fonclay. MAY 2n.1. 1%70. trn,,
leave Waverlyat about tile .

• GOTti4 WEST.•

4:24 a.m., 'NIGHT 3r4.2111if1y,(IV ••t' ,l
Rochester, Buffalo, Din.kek.
rinnati, connecting, wall the Late Sher,.
Southern, and Grand Trayik Ittilhvilyi
Dunkirk end Cleveland fol. Wr-t;
land with the C. C. C. ft :

apoiis; and :3-Cincinnati scab
Line Railway, and the Oln.,
for the South and :
Big lines at principal irtrittel,,em.rn 4:n ;,"'.- .

4:58 a. in.—NIGHT CCPIII-i..,..8; t.
'Buffalo. Dunkirk. Cleveland iand
ing direct connection ',rah train, or Grant- I:att
and Lake Shore liailway4 at Butlat.. Dank:ri
Cleveland. for alrpoints Wert. and at (::"•-r•!L•n.
with the Ohio Miesisuippi and 10,
Line Itailwaym for the South and
-with all connecting lines at pr.e.clli,
main line.
MIONIMME=II

Ilanlnand Dunkirk. •
5:15 p.m.—ELIIIRA .tecoM NI , 01)\-,

excertril.
&:33p. M.. DAY FITZESS. ,x, • !I

• Rocbeater„Bnifalo. !Molar:.
H and the South. Stage at rrte,pi:
connecting isoilatii onmain
New and improvint Drawing fl,.. .

pan). thie, train from :it,' I".ork.
Sleeping (Imam; are attached slt. Rorie
Wing then' to Clean.landant ....,giou witleud cmn
5:16 .p.m.—ET. 115f1.. Sunda,' r ete. ord, Oat-

fulu. Dunkirk and Cleveland. conc,ctinju
for the West.
A Sleeping (=ilt to attached to this trip :mining

through to finffalo.
7:00 a.m.—WAY FREIGHT. Sundayg
4:10 p.m.—EMIGRANT TR.riN, ier

GOING EAST. . .
1:00 LX.PRESS,Stind. , clan

sleeting at N'ew York with aftnrmwn v'.o

steamers for Boston and New England Fite.; t
Sleeping Coaches at:company this tom to N. V.

5250 san.--CMCINNATI ,EXPRF.SS. 3iend'os '
celdcd. connecting atjersey City with after,
and evening trains of New Jersey Kt:l:nut for
Philadelphia. Baltdmore, and Washnnzton: at

New York with steamers Juni a:lc:noon lAN'',
trains for New En,gland- Citlea. Also elope at prin-
cipal. stations and connecting points on .unnti htio:
Sleeping Coaches accompany this train to Nma 1,1"

12:33pan . -r-DAY EXPRESS. Sim :a, ,oetc.pt• c-. -

neeting at Jersey with mid n,cht Eat.
05 New Jersey Itatiread for 11.iiiiai41•hci. AI-
-Attila at principle stations and cent, t*.n,.:
on mein line. . ,

r 7r ewth nins3tr2lm inprfor, tmoir nniT nnoi , :ni .:-::,:•, ..,,..0 1( ...., ,,,,,:: ,,-,L .-
...::-

3:' P.m.—ACCO3tMOD.kTION TRAIN, du'..r ... s:

quebanna.
8: m. —EL3IIIIA MAIL. Suna.q,,e't"er• '1-A9:25 ,

~ NEW YORK MAIL. Sunday', co, u.,,,1.4.111. F9:05 . .—LIGIITNIN(I F.I.XPESsdaily. ~,”0 '''.
in 'aterson for Newark ;nt Jersey t.'..t- -.,-.0.

Morning Express Train of New Jvrso'l.',..ilt,-,1 11

DalUnioreand WnsLingtuu : r.r.,1 at N , v' r. ,"t" '''' -

Morning, ripress train for 11ont,,n aml New I re,5,,,1

cities. Also stop* at all principal sou:en. 3,,a een-

necting points on main line.
Sleeping Coachesaccompany this train thron '.l: 13

New York. •

315 P AIt.—WAY FIIEIGIVT, Snuikap, esert....l.
EAGGSGE CILECKF in TitECritll. ,-.

VI, A revised and complete - reeket3h:J"
otPassenger Trains on the Erie tailway and

n o
neiting iillell, has re&ntly been publishe.l,.ala '3l
bo procured on application to the Tiek.l Ag'o '

the Company.
L. I). RUCKEE,

OvalSupt
.WM. R. 1:.11111.

(1„,3 1pato.er
•

FLOUIff, FEED AND MEAL
gold chop, at COWELL t MYER'S:

57

;41


